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Matthew 16t24-27 
Purpose 'ot Bi.blel iD!OJ'JI U8 Of true values Of lifeo 
Soul WION valuabla than bod;y. Jlatt. 10a28. AU world& Text 
JNTt Cbrist;"11ble, church etc. all tar benefit of tbe soul. 
Higher the reward, higher tbe requiraents. lfatt. 6a )). 
Text explaine principle or most vduable. ProcesaVbelow. 
oF~IItv'IIV'Iij IT 
I "MEN AND BRETHJU!:N WHAT SULL WE DO?" Acta 2 a 37. 
1. What had upset the Jewa eo? n rouble with God. Crime& 
1. Souls lost because ot Christ's murder. 
•• Can w 1118gine how the7 felt? llard.erere?.' •cut•l 
B. No cost considered too great to win eternal 1ite back. 
c. Peter's repqt "Repent and be baptised• tor remission. 
1. Same adrlce to an,. ti>dq whose aiDS not remitted. 
D. 31000 heard one ael"'IIn and obe,.ad the gospel. Roa. ltl6 
II. ,.LORD WHAT WOOID THOU HAVE liE TO DO?• Acts 9t6o 
n.a so a ur on e road? In danger! 
1. Reeponl!lible tor deaths of marJ1' Christiana. Soul lost 
B. No cost too great for him to win back eternal e. 
c. AnaD:iaa' repqc •Arise and be baptised..• Wash away sine 
1. Acts 22tl6 apply to any unsaved simlar todq. 
D. Paul was told what to do ONCE. All he needed. Obqed. 
III. "'H!T MUST I DO TO BE SlVED'P Acts 16a31. 
A. 'lh7 was this er so terrified? Eternal lite threaten 
1. Had not been worshipping true God. Soul was lost. 
B. No coat couidered too great to saw hie immortal soul. 
c. Paul's repqa• Believe on the Lord Jeeu •• " 
1. rollowecl Christ's Word enctJ.7. Jlark 16rl$-16l v.)). 
D. Beca.a a Christian on his f'lrat opportunity. 
1. "Sue hour of the night! was not too aoon tor hia 
md hie household to make peace with God. 
are sav or no sav • an e 
1. llien silmerf friendt Should give serious consideration 
to this question, -what must I do to be saved?• 
a. In No T. c1.ll18 sinners werer 
(1) Educated through bearing the gospel. Heard. 
(2) Touched b7 God'e goodness. Believe. Rom. 2a4. 
(3) MOved b,r appreciation to obedience. Roa. 6c4. 
b. No cost is too high to save one •a soul .from death. 
2. Brrln« brother in the Lord t 
Neglect of duty rill coat 70u your soul. R-P. 
What is your soul worth to ;you???? Pay the price?_?· 
